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THE SKID.OQ:

EAT
Douglas ISft Cream, the

ljind, and bo happy,

wo lead all.

& DOUGLAS,

'0 Loading Grocers;

o St, Phonos 182-13- 7

IfMUfcX afreet from the dairy
o ottt freezer makes perfect

cream.

(eeajhe
mmoff

JSiiKos So, the only stuff
fwtfW satisfaction to cv--
rytMC. Applied with a
maM sprayer, it costs less
taw iOc a day and does the

D.irk. --Give it a trial and we
fKwTyou will like

D.A.WHITE&SON
fEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Posltrtr and Boo Supplies.

!255CofhH Phone 160

P3EDISON THEATRE
TONIGHTANDAIJrWEEK

7 Th,p Brigham-Coope- r Company pre-'"int- a

th'elbeuutlful patriotic drama en- -
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'TOR THE RED, WHITE

AND BLUE

5POTO.BIG ACTS
jriw,'8PE0IALTIES
MTWBEN ACTS

bTxieMlO 20 Cents
TXn8IAY AND WEDNESDAY

A.,eontinuous show from 2

,y, , P. M. to 11 P. M.

(Of everything that you could wish
1 r In the vay of lumbor, or

, largo la our assortmont thai Is Is

isy for the builder to find just what
ffj (.wants.

prices wo ask mako tho
ejiybjrfisYeasy as tho choosing. (

Wky4tget our quotations on your
pplyt

.OGJBTf UEL & LUMBER CO.
a. 55

.l)U.
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MWWmr to Play Falls City.
Thle Cfeeaafcvwa baseball team went to

Jiila OUyt yesberdoy afternoon, where
'tW,fHI,r51 tno aggregation of that
kWfe Fourth.
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How's This?
iOno Hundred Dollars Be- -

py caso of Catarrh that can
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

iionoy & Co., Toledo, u.
idersigned, havo known F.

the last fifteen years, and
f perfectly honorablo in all
insactions, and financially

out any obligations made

(ng, Kinnan & Marvin,
fade Druggists, Toledo, O.

tarrh Cure is taken Intern-directl- y

upon tho. blood and
ices of the system.. Testi--

free. PHce, 75c per bot- -

all drucrclsts.
K Family Pills for consU- -

Sold Paper.
bos dttoosod of the

t" JEarahfieW. Tho paper
iiaod1 with! iho Advertiser,

published aa the MsfB-h-G- .

A. Kramer, &a pur- -

editor and wanageB;.

loa cms
urt, the best is the city.
lus. '

o
KeaWuML

id lumber yard laborers,
y. Woo4aaieB, HM t

Ij vratk. Apply te Beefe- -

Gj SgM, Or. tf

COUNCIL WILL

BUILD REINFORCED

CEMENT BRIDGE

Gty .Fathers Transacted Only Routine
Business at Monthly Meeting of

Council Last Night

' rMr. Downing, tho chairman of the
street committee, and Alderman John
'Bayno of South Salem', cracked' merry
and ribald) jesta at each other and
merrily and jauntily smilod at each
othtlr across tho glittering horscshoo at
tho meeting of tho city council last
night .

Councilman Jacob of North Salem
mado onlfjT ono set speech nnfd as ho
very, skillfully odlvocatedi botli sidVw of
tlto question with religious partiality,
no repiea, woro evoked.

Mayor Watera sent a 'telegraphio mes
sago with his, face to the bunch, which
read like this: "Do your worst; I'll
not molest you."

Tho committee on tho dog ordinance
ropd.-te- d unfavorably and eanino legis-
lation was sot nsido for bho present.

A fayorablo roport was mado on tho
cement oodri nance.

Tlio committee on streets reported on
tho matter of opening, gravelling and
grading Pine street and on motion of
Mr. Jnvob tlw citiy attorney was ad-

vised to set tho wheels of tho law in
motion.

This is Mr. Jacob 'a pob measure. He
dotes on it just as Mr. Bayne did on
tho South Commercial street matter.
It wont! through with a whoop.

Then the much' discussed
and cussed South Commercral street
problem cama up. It is noedless to re-

late thattho debntera wd'e Councilmen
Downing anil) Bayne. Mr. Downing
saldi that tlwy contractors had completed
2344 lineal feet of tho work, whieh was
45 per cent of the total, and reeon
men itod n draw of somo $045.

Mr. Barn "Mr. Mayor, what is a
lineal foot? How can a lineal foot of
paving be so much on; ono sido of tho
streob and a. difforcnt distance on tho
other? Time's a funny kind of lineal
foot to me."

Ml'. Downing; "The work is com-

pleted further on ono sido of tho street
than it is on the obhor and- - wo struck
tho average That's all."

Mr. Baynici "Oh." '

Tho mayor put tljo motion to 'adopt
tho Toporb and it was carried with a
whoop.

Then Mr. Downing, chairman of the
street committee, reported that tho
$300 approjfiated for work on tho fnir
ground road was nearly gono and ho
askeuli for $400 more. Mr. Bayno saw
him that $300 and called him. Mr.
Bayno had four aces and a pair of
jaeks. Ml'. Downing had a bob-taile- d

flush and ho got tho $400.
'lb was during this nerve-rackin- g

scene that jokekts passed tho
lead ch of tho two sides of tho house.
Mr. Bayno said somo city officers hud
not paid their poll tnxes and Mr.
Downing said that Bayno had not paid
his. Bayno said he didn't havo tho
monoy the first time he was hit, bub ho

had paid It since.
It was hero that Bayno had a lead-plp- o

cinch. Tho motion to appropriate
money could not pass without his voto
and hta was beggtW to withdraw his
motion to refet the request for money.
Hera Mi Jneobo did tho Henry Clay
poaco-nxakin- g act and spoke on both
aides. Mr. Bayno agreed to support the
$400 motion if Mr. Downing would put
tire whole business in writing so that
a rocord) might bo kept.

Tho compromUo was effected.
Seven liquor license were guanted.

Five of these, were for Jaek Bogrfis aud
tho others were to Butte and Wendroth
and Bach & Xaderetanek..'

Tha Miwca DcGuire were granted
permission to erect a small woodshed
within the firo limits.

The committee on bridges ropopted

that tho plans, and" specifications for a
reinforced concrete1 bridge ovo? Mill
creek on North Corameroial etreet wero

ready. Tho plans call fon a 40-fo- ot

span, for changing the current of tho
dieekj for a guaranty bond of CO per
cent of the cost from the contractors
and that tho work shall bo completed-

-

wibhia threw months. Tho committee
was Instructed to adverse for Lids.

Tho estimated! cost is yuw.
The bill of Mrs. Elizaboth Lamb

came up. Mrs. Lamb waa conducting
boarding house wtoea one. of tho

was quarantined there with the
amallpox. She alleged that this broke
up hi business. Her bill had previous,
ty been reported to the committee on

health and police, which reported a'V

vensely.

The report of City Treasure Mere-
dith sbowdtbe following financial

coaditi;

DAILY OATlT&Ii SOTTXttAXt, gAIjntt,v QgBQOST, TUESDAY, JULY' 3, 1900.;
. 'fAVi.vrt .wiV.t

.

Balance ofl hand March 31. .$12,090.00
Receipt sirie , 23,583.49

Total $33,079.49
Disbursements 15,817.79

Balanco on hand $19,801.70
Theso balances aro in funds aa fol-

lows:
Gon.Vnl fund $14,005.79
Boadi and stroet) fund) 2,855.72
South Com 'I street imp .... 115.62
Statio street fund 2,275.99
Oak etreeU fund i 131.14
Sewer fund 50.14
Stioot improvement fund .. 284.46
Court street fund 142.97

Less overpaid u . . . 117.63

Net balanco ............. .$19,S61.70
Charles L. McNary, attorney for the

Willamette Traction Company, came
bcfil"o the council and asked' permission
to amend tho proposed' ordinance for
grunting the reaction company a fran-
chise over High st'reieit. Tho members
of ttho committee said they wero not
Toady to mnko a report, as they had
not concluded their investigations on
tho m Tits of tho question. Tho com-mitte- o

was granted further time.
Bids wore opened fos the construc-

tion of two bridges over Mill creek, at
Sate nnd) Twenity-fift-E etreets. C. F.
Royal & Son's bid was $777.53 and W.

H. Dalrymplo'a bid was for $030. Tho
bids were rofeTod to bbo oommlttoo on

bridges, with power to act.
To tho bridgo committee was also

referred a bid for ??? for ttho city's
part of tho work dono on tho Willam-
ette rivor lHdge.

The captain of tlio Salvation Army
was granted the concossiom to run nn
loo cream booth at Commercial and
ChemekcUu street's on tho Fourth of
July. .

The Warrem Const-ucti- on Company
was granted an extension of 30 days
on tlieir conlwct on South Commercial
street.

Tho bridge committeo was given
power to net in connection with tho
county courts of Polk and Marion
counties relative to painting tho steel
bridge over the Willamette rivor.

Application for license to sell
liquors wero asked' f.' by Baum Bros.,
J. C. Cooper ami! William Anderson
Tho applications wero referred.

A petition ffnd a resolution looking
to tike paving of Stato stneet from
Commercial to Glnirch, wero read to

tho council, and, after some discussion.
were loft over to bo considered at a
specinl meeting of tho council Thurs-
day ovrailnjr.

Throe ordinances were passed' on
their first reading. Theso were:

Bill to provide for a pound master.
Bill bo tax BecoirtVhnnd dealers.
Bill to regulate tJie grading of street

surfaces.

PortlaiK After a Brute.
Determined to do all in its power to

cause tlio arrest of lio fiend who has
boon assaulting little girls in various
sections of tho city tho past few weeks,

lio county court ithls moraing offored
a roward of $250 for tho arrest of the
criminal. There will bo no quibbliug,
i; is Bald, ov' the pnymont of this re-

ward upon the conviction) of the fiend.
Tho question of offering the roward

was brought beforo tho count by Com-

missioner W. L. Lightner, and his sug--
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Without

A Scar.
Tba great uugntlliel,

foo lb log mi beillog
CACTUS

OIL nerer lerei icr.

Prtf. Dim'
King Cactus Oil
Speedily caret cati, tprtlnj. brnliei, old
orei, f wtlllagt, lixxt tIU,CDppa ataai,
barbed wire cute on .nlmnl., bnM
ttdiddiBB!i,tti.lt i.'od all hurt,

of man or b.a.U
At draggliu la U, COc od It bottle, M

tai tJ decorated cesi, or lent prepaid br tbe
BunafkCtareri. OLNRY & MeDAID... . . .. .1Clinton, lowa, it your sruggiii cubov '

apply.
MOT u

O. W. PUTNAM OO

DrmggJrt.

135 Nortt !l5rell
MAUOL OXMrOX.

' AHLi
; JBBIsll iS

'mm
IMmrOIOMT ! T Tiff unM
"MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
MlCHACLS.STCRn ACOJ

NBOCMHTtH, tVJJjT
t r

gestaon; was 'eantlly endwrsod by Judge
Websber and Commissioner Drank
Barnes. Every, effort will bo made by
Sheriff Steven's and his deputies to cap-

ture' tho miscreant.

At thq Edison Thoatro.
Last night, at the Edison thoatro the

Brigham-Coopo- r Stock Company pTe- -

senteKl tlio great patriotic drama, en- -

titlivl "For the Rod, White nnd Blue."
The audience was re.ry appreciative,
and tho production was ihigh class. Mr.
CUaties Cuulkiiw, as the Confederate
spy, played a hard pnrt, and gavo an
excellent perfonnuroce. Mr. Percy
Brigham was tho heavy vllnin again
this week, and jdayod his part with
his usual ease and grace. Tho come-tl-y

interests of tho play aro looked af
ter by Misi Gerslwl and Mr. Clias.
Maruon, aod last nigilit's porfonnanco
caused many a laugh. Tomorrow being J

Fourth of July, tho Edison will give
a continuous slvow, slanting at 2 p. m.

and ondiiig at, 11 p. nv. This is air- -

ranged for In order to noconimodato tho
largo crowds of people that aro ex
pected here tomorrow. The admlsnion
prices will roninin tho Bamo, 10 and 20
cents.

Just Op)n Doors.
Tho Y, M. C. A. will mot have a

float in1 the parade, as first planned,
but will instead (throw its doors open to
visitors, and the entire building will
bo offered by tike association an a
rtsfi room where tho visitors from
the country and1 aoighboning points
will Itavo an opportunity to rest amd to
clean up after the dusty rido from
theti homes to Salem. Thero will be
plenty of ice water on 'tap to quench
fba thirsty ones, and tlio bath, rooms
will also be iurnod over to tho visi-

tors. Nothing will be mew welcome
to the visiting crowds than this courte-
sy oa tlio poirt of tho Y, M. 0, A which
will havo a special committee to wait
upon tlko people. Tho mothers who
have little children will npprieclato
such! a place, where they can rest to
their Uteart'a content.

rourta of July,
We wish to see you. We are pre-

pared to serve you. Tbe Angelus.
f-S- 4t

Stylish
Especially designed in the most

i

"natty" styles for neatness and
'durability.

We have the bestsuitin the coun- -
.MM !! l

try. A complete line and every new
style in summer clothes, values
can't be beat.

Summer underwear in sizes 34 to

50. Shirts 30 to 20 dis. 50c a

Salem Woolen Mill Store.

XVL

In Clnsslflod Town thero resldod a man,
Who1 was built on tho "never advortbo plan."
His methods were anciont, so was his store,
And1 business wois trashing pasttho door.

Ho couldn't payi bills, and was forced to fall
And his buslnis wound up in an auction sate.
On the craslfied pago folks worcapprlsed , ,

Of tha date of tho Kile, it was thciw advortisod.

' 1
v it;.

Tho crowd filled) tho storo, and tha biding rani 'high,
And tho bankrupt remarked, as he stood Idly) by,
"Although it 'a too lato, my erro is plain;
From a word of adviso I cannot refrain.

"If you wish' success in an way,'
Use Journal want ads, you'll find It will pay."

(To bo continued tomorrow,)
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(Sub)uct to prior tale

10,000.00 CONDON Oregon 6
Water Bonds. This is a portion
of an issue of OT000.00, all of

which we own. Denomination, $500.

CCondon is the town to which the
Condon branch of theO. R. & N. Co.'
was built. It has a tributary country
which produces splendid crops of
wheat and a large clip of woolrThe
merchants of Condon get the traaeof ,

uus uibtriLL. , . ., . i; ii i 9

CThe town has twelve stores, three
banks, two, gjrist niijls, four V2rkiKhbuses,;, three :'lumrlerryarcif lindToneF"
brickyard. It is a prosperous town
with a good future. ,l?

CWe bought these bonds primarily
for our own investment. We will sell
$10,000.00 in blocks of $500.00 or mul-
tiples thereof at a price which will make
the investment net 44 per annum.

Bankers and
Lumbermens Bank

1

Second'6- - Stark Sts., Portland

.' .
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